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"THE CARNIVAL

? OF A CENTURY

f'TAt Our StrktlvUp-ro-dst- c and Richly Furnished Parlor, 402, 403 tnd o
rmosrsmrrr oi wo. s twq roxKsa mzsxsxsTTa or on ,' ... . 404 Mohawk lulldlBf, Over Roberts BraVJtorc, Third and MorrUoa. , ,

mir nun W not compjii-- O0 BJESTTEITCXS TO AO TXn
i i i .. Tbtt Astonishingly Low Prices WD Prevail i v

BmXUb AT TM KEBOSAJm TESTXAmr rom &ova txxki rox
An
TXTBJ

HAwrAQTvmsKS' zxrosi-- CJU3CB OOXKXTTSD Z COTfTXXSsT $15 Set of Teeth, $23.00 . 0 Set of Teeth, $7.50 $5 Set of Teeth. $3.00
CAUrOXJTXA XZTXOrOUS.

"Bull'' White and a Kan Tamt4 WUsoafarad. ' o( Uniformed Members of the
Beat 'aa Ared Woman Zsto Za sensi-

bility in Ordsr to Boh Ker ei ft few
Dollars Srastie Aetloa of California

Order Frecedee the Evening's Bser-cls- es

One of the- - ItrfMt rublio
OatberUf s la Fortland and the larg-
est Crowd cf the Ttlx Tkna Tmv-T- o

dj for Children and Confetti.
Court Applauded by local leuth
Severe Sentences Check Crime,

Wa carry the best stock and do "the beat work. Extracting and aU operational
on the teeth are PAINLESS. Thia we guarantee. ' - -

After two trials, two Portland youngTOSATV MtOORAlf.

School Children's Day.
t to 6 Band concert In the pavilion. Drs. L. J. I--L Davis

...Up-to-Da- te Dentists, Every Day of.Every Week of All the Vear..Ji.."Si

tnenv denlsens of Goose Hollow, have
been sentenced at Los Angeles, Cal., to
26 years each In, the penitentiary for
highway robbery..

One of the convicted thugs la Thomas
White, alias "Bull'' White; the other
gave' his name as Wilson. Detective
Day of the local department has re-

ceived the Information from, the Cali-
fornia city.

J:1S Jabour shows.
Confetti night
7:10 Band concert
I Ride for life.

'V

i. :. Ths Woodmen of the World did them
' selves proud last nilht at the carnival, 3CAs was anticipated, Woodmen day was "That Is an example of how they deal

out Justice in California," said Detec-
tive Day. "These men were convictedThe greatest or tne several aays wnicn

'the splendid entertainment given' Port- -

Hand by the Multnomah Club has ret en of an aggravated crime and the courts
speedily handed them their dues. With
the courts working hand in hand with
the police 'crooks' get what they ought
to have and it means that criminals will Union Made'joyed. Woodmen, their friends and

"families literally poured throtgh the
i gates In droves and tile record last
evening showed that over 11,000 people
had taken part In the mirth-provokin- keep away. I know of cases in this city

whre the courts have been altogether: festival. Ths parade
started promptly at 7:45 p. m. from

,the Woodmen of the World "forest" at
wsgnrsB or comtxtititb bxiu at txjr oasbttal

too lenient with men known to be pro-
fessional outlaws, and' they either
escaped with light sentences, 'Jumped'
their bail or managed to squeese. out of
a tight place In some way."

The crime for which Whlje and Wil-
son were sent to prison was a very

. Tenth and Washington streets and
moved down Washington to Third; to
Morrison and from Morrison to' the ir'carnival grounds. m.day evenln's services will be held at the

same hour. Tuesday and Wednesday

r

Jv
1

ROSII IlASHONA mornings .the services commence at 9
o'clock. The services of the congrega

j It was under the command of Grand
' Marshal Woodcock who was early on

-- ;the scene and worked hard for Ha com- -'

'plete success. Brown's band led ths
Jolly knights of the ax. Immediately

'behind the band the first regiment of
the- - uniform rank, under command of

tion Nevah Zedech Talmud Torah, Sixth
and Hall streets, will be held two days.

TO BE OBSERVED at 7:80 p. m. and 9 a. m.
Col, J CX Jones and - Majors North and
Bradley, inarched- - with a step-- which

mudlsts, who considered it as the day
of the creation of the world, therefore it
Is called New Tears. The coming holi-
day will be the 6,664th year from crea-
tion.

'"The holiday begins Monday evening,
and is kept by the orthadox Jews for
two days, but the reformed only one
day. The characteristic service of these
days Is the blowing of a trumpet made
from a ram's horn. . This trumpet is
called the 'achofar', and is blown during
the morning services by some member
of the congregation who has been ap-
pointed for this purpose. Thirty sounds
are made from the schofar during the
service. v

"This blowing of the schofar, which

KEEPING OUT THEi would have done credit to any military SOMESAOOOBSUrO TO MZBBBW OIUITDAI
HOBOS AND SUSPECTS

' organisation In the land. Nearly 300
men comprised the various companies of

..the uniform rank. These are known and
. attached to .various camps of the or txb wobxd vniBa rm tbov- -

ABB SZZ BVXBBSO ABB SZZTT-TO- V

TXABS OU OB XOBBAT
TXB BTXBT WIU BB 0B8ZBTZO.

Of late two extra policemen have been
der, as follows: Company A, Lieuten-
ant Crablll; commanding' Multnomah
camp; Company B, Capt F. H. Kramer,
George Washington camp: Company C
Alblna camp. Capt Fred Pat I; Company

on duty at the. Union depot In the morn
Ing during the arrival of trains from the
north and south. They are on the look-
out for tramps and suspicious characters
and the absence of crime during the
carnival Is partially attributed to the

Serrloes Will Be Beld la All Other

hag been done away with in many of
the radical reformed temples, is to com-
memorate the ram that Abraham saw
Just aa he was sbout to offer as a sacri-
fice his only son, Isaac, which act he
had been commanded to do by God. The
prayers of this holiday, containing sup

watchfulness of the station police.
Made "A Little Better Than

Seems Necessary"Formerly the police department kept
extra men stationed at the East Side

ynagogues and the Schoffar Will Be
Blows-Histor- y of the Holiday Ex-

plained by Bahhl Mosessohn It Zs the
Bew Tears Bay of the Jews and Tast-

ing will Be Indulged In.

."',"depot of the Southern 'Pacific, Taut hoboes
became aware of this and the unwelcome

iIV Portland camp, Capt' A, XL Brown;
'Company E. Pros peet camp, 'Capt J. B.
Barnes; Company i T, Prosperity camp,
Capt F. H. Kramer; Company O, Mt.

.Tabor camp, Capt Roy A. Nicholson;
Company H. Sunnyside camp, Capt E.
R, Raymond; Company It Webfoot camp,
Capt H-'- Hayes; Company J. Mont-Tlll- a

camp, Capt B. E. Longenecker.
: These . were followed by a carriage
containing Head Banker C V. Cooper

..of Portland, George K. Rogers, state
.deputy,, Consul Commander ' William

' Reldt and A. D. , Cridge, a prominent
California, Woodman.- - After these came

" ' 'the general '' membership of various
camps nearly 1,000 strong. These
marched In solid columns of fours In a

travelers began riding Into the yards be Ifore leaving the cars.
"It Is an easy matter," said a patrol

Next Monday evening Is the beginning man, "to find men stealing rides on the
passenger trains, but on the freights
some brakemen stand in with the tramps

TXOKAA WXZTJB.and the keep them hid until a safe

of the year S,664, according to the Jew-
ish calendar, and followers of the faith
in this city will unite with members of
their race throughout the world in ob-
serving Rosh Haahona. The name of
the holiday means "the beginning of the

place is reached."
bold one. Meeting a middle-age- d woman

"1 heard today that your son was an on the street they seised her chatelaine

plications for the welfare of all human-
ity during the coming year, support
themselves mostly on the righteousness
of the patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob."

' The services at the .temple eBth Israel,
Twelfth and Main streets, will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Stephen 8. Wise,
who' will be assisted by Rev. David
Levlne of New York City. Rev. Levlne
Is considered one of the ablest orators
among the Jews of this country. He is
expected to arrive In this city tomor-
row. It is said to be his first visit to
Portland. Owing to the indisposition of
Dr. Wise no special program has as yet
been arranged. The musical program is
in charge of Mrs. Rosa Bloch-Baue- r.

Mopday evening's services at the tem-
ple will begin at 8 o'clock; Tuesday they
will commence at 10 a. m.

The services of the congregation
Abaval Sholom, Sixth and Oak streets,
will be conducted byi,Rev. R. Abraham-so- n,

begin Monday at 7:30 p. m. Tues

procession over half a mile long. ... The
carnival "police patrol" brought up the Mundertaker. I thought you told me he

was a physician." "Not at all." "I don't
bag and tried to run off. She caught the
chain and held on while screaming forrear and enlivened the scene with red help. The brutal thugs, to accomplish it, fire and skyrockets. Many business

. houses along . the line of march also
like to contradict, but Ira positive you
did say so." "You misunderstood me. I
said he followed the medical profes

their purpose, struck their victim, beat-
ing her-int- insensibility a,nd tried to

BY

The Best Workmen
PROM ',

The Best Material
WITH

The Best Machinery

j showed their appreciation of the turn' sion." Philadelphia Press. ;

year." Services will be held in the
temple Beth Israel, and by the congrega-
tions Ahavai Sholom and Nevah Zedeck
Talmud Torah, Monday evening and
Tuesday morning. The last' named con-
gregations will also hold services Tues-
day evening and Wednesday morning.

"According to the biblical ordinance,
Nlsan Is the first-mon- th of the year,"
said Rabbi N. Mosessohn this' morning.
'The keeping of the Rosh Hashona as a

iiescape. They were soon arrested and
given a quarter of a century In prisonout oy iiorrauy Burning rea-nr- e.

Woodmen Carnival Vestures. Little Elmer (who has an inquiring after two- - trials.
"Bull" White's photograph adorns the. But three " companies of the uniform

rank of the Woodmen participated in
minai rapa. wnicn bone was It that
was taken from Adam to make a woman local rogues' gallery, together with thatOITthe drills. - They ; were those of

.land,; Prospect and Prosperity ' camps Professor. Broadhead The bone ofholiday la a later innovation by the Tal- - contention, my son. Town Topics.and ., were scored by a committee con

of his brother, Andrew White,, now dead.
Both were arrested here In August, 1902,
for complicity in the murder of Peter
Beauchene, a blacksmith, who .was
killed in a drunken Tow in a saloon near
Portland Heights a little over a year

slating of - Ma. John L. May, Capt.
Charles E, Smith and( Lieut, Arthur J.
Johnstone all of the ; Third regiment,

ago. John Kevlg, John O'Keefe , and
others were also held by Detectives

O. If. O. The skill, of the various drill
teams won - the admiration of these

.Judges and made their decisions ex- - Kerrigan and Snow, who rounded up the: oeedingly difficult First prise, how gang.ever, was awarded to the team of Pros The blacksmith got Into a row withperity camp, second to Prospect camp the White brothers and their pals.and third to the team of Portland camp.
Over In the pond Into which the Andrew White threw a piece of board at

Beauchene, striking him in the head and
killing him. He was arrested August.shooter .of , the chute shoots , from his

NONE CAN BE BtTTER !26, by the marshal at Vancouver, conhlbltlon in g. Not the kind ii
" the" Twlitlcians do, but a " genuine log

was mounted by skilled craftsmen, who
victed of manslaughter October 9, 1902,.
and sent to the Salem prison for five
years six days later. He died at the
penitentiary December 21, last year of i

typhoid fever.

. vied with each other in retaining their
position; whilst the 'log under their feet

- 'was spun around like a caged squirrel In February, 189S, Andrew White,at his wheel. Three times these con-
testants went down, to the great delight
of the. crowd, before , a . decision was

who was a plumber by trade, - and at
that time 21 years of age, was arrested
for stealing drug sundries from the J.reached. P. Walls store. He served three months '

in the county Jail upon conviction.j Aiiogeiner wooamen night was a
royal success in every particular and 'Bull" White was taken into custody

by Deteotives Kerrigan and . Snow: Flelschner, Mayer & Co.
" r'11"MAKERS

August 28,. for being implicated In, the
Beauchene murder. He was not con-
victed and was discharged October IS .

lnfit venr. "null" l nnw 97 vjta rm rAA

In rhe police records his occupation Is ay

msny compliments and congratulations
passed between., the executive officers of
the Multnomah carnival committee and
those. of the Woodmen.

Tho Journal booth, at the Multnomah
carnival continues to attract a great
many visitors, who evince considerable
Interest In the plates and matrices on
exhibition. The booth is attractively
decorated with bunting, and electric
ilghi?nd,...l''.ea i"any arc taking .ad-vantage of --"The Baigaln Day" offer,
whereby the Dally, Weekly or Semi-Week- ly

Journal can be sent to friends

given as fisherman and laborer.
'Bull" kept out of trouble After his

brother was sent to prison until last
crlnfcwiien-Patrftlma- n Kiny arrested

him on suspicion of larceny. - The case FAMILY ROOMS GENTLEMEN'S RESORTcould not be proved against him and he
was released.

or relatives outside of Oregon at half a ii i i i hi t i ibvt n 1 1 1 1 iii i ssan i hudm Hiu ii ivi rviiBTihi i i i n ak.i viiiN MLr-- mi ..w a an a

FRUIT PEDDLERStne regular rates.
(

Carnival Coaeeri.
- The following program will be ren

LOUIS DAMMASGH
GOODNOUCH BUILDING, 168-17- 0 IFTH STREET

: Opposite Postoffico sv.,-,

TO TEST ORDINANCEdered at the carnival tonight at 7:80
by Brown i military band:
March "Lewis and Clark Centennial"

The leg-allt-y of an ordinance recently..... E. A. Barns
Waltses "Tout Paris" Walteufel
Overture "Raymond" , . Thomas r - w ....uiuiHiu'M

. m passed by the city council regulating Cold Liniches - - SchUte Beer un; Draughtstreet fruit peddlers will be passed' uponBong for Cornet "Sweetest Story i i w i mm-,- , in . i.Stults by Judge Hogue of the municipal court
within a few days. '

.ever tow
, " "

., ... John H. Kreyer.
Medley of Popular Songs.. .Mackie Formerly the peddlers were in the

habit of standing their wagons on down
town corners and remaining in one placetntetineszo "Love's Dream of the trtotarJk. -rr Vaaataial Sistaaiges,

' Ball' Cslbulka F.V.Baltes&Co.aay alter aay. But merchants com-
plained and the neW "law enacted by theBrand selection from "Ermlnie". . .Verdi I IftWMBtl A f t ' f r.jiil Hltlf ft; 5.' Iff.. V I L A . I

mUMi . i h mmmm m. . m rwr , , council proviaea mat tne street venders
must keep moving. That is they must
not remain In one block longer than 10
minutes at a time and must not return
to the same blocks within two hours. PRINTERSThree arrests have resulted and al

Especially in eld cues wber doctors fail,, arc
vesetable CURB for ulceration

and inflammation of tha mucooa membrane of
the nretha, all private urinary dtaeanea and
reaknaaea of men and romin. ZT-M- OTTAJt.

ANTEEO TO CUBE OR MOKET EETTODED,
Ourea mw eaana is 48. honra without jiala.
Bapedally tdvlaed for old. obatinata caaeav Drns
Slats, or aant peatpaid. SI. Addreaa Dr. Day
A Co.. No. 100 Praaer Bids.. BoatonJ Uaaa.

ready one case has been submitted to
the court. This morning N. Calof and
Leo Ooldblatt were In the police court

Caprice '"Badinage" Herbert
Fantasia Burlesque "Arkansas Trav- -

eler" Reeves
Two-ste- p "Dixie Land" Haines
' . ; CHARLES L. BROWN, Conductor.

:i i' ..':." -
; looks for Thing and Bhi Them.

"From the New York Tribune.
', Charles Frohman was discussing the
morals of "the average play. "

"I believe In a clean stage," he said,
"and I think the stage, pretty generally.
Is clean enough. Here and there, to be
sure, you. ca,n find a spot of black,: but
you have to look for it Tou have to
nose for it in the corners and remote
recesses. -

charged with violating the ordinance. Second and OaH StreetsCalof and Golldblatt Were arrested on
Burnslde street by Patrolmen Olbson and Free medical adrlo Itb. Write for book aant

sealed FREB. ZT-M- sold in Portland bylOTH WONXSBaty, last night for Infraction of the
,. MjlAneDaTsrnveoisaThe claim or the attorneys for the

peaaiers is that the ordinance is unrea I Every Everysonabie and practically will drive his
clients out of business.: Assistant City Is interested sad aboald know "

sboal tin woaderfbj
ovuia vt. vm con unu uaciwaneti any-

where. A woman found uncleanness once
In Dr. Johnson's dictionary.

' " "I am sorry, sir,' she said, to see in
your work sq many naughty words.'

Satcr- -
Attorney jritrgeraia on tne other hand
asserts that the council under the new
charter has the power to pass a law. ill MARVEL Whlrllitf Sprayp WWBnwaiiiMsriiato. VVe

Hon 4 auction. Beat Hat.f JrS5a2S3sw'' 4 I i U.rJW kWiw'iW MkAMM Mlm . sucn as me one in question. ., ,
--mom ueaTenianaI l J JM U. - aiiask : ..Tiawl 1 1 Mil saBi' V" J e ikikiv V IV ! Ia I M isi I" Bo, maaam, you wre .looking for

them. nr tne oia lexicographer re jday.
Aa faaff arafttat Sjr Sx
If bo oannat aapHy tbe
MABiVKI. aaaantno 'iTobacco Heart
pibar, bateend auunpforlt'
Inatntad book ilii.It rimamav becir;d. ' Don't neglect your BldlD FARCEL rail aarttAiiaraand dlre-Un- ni In. mi--- .
MliieUe W tadMa. nARVIl CO..

torted. .., . j

Towne (at the track) Ohf "I've got a
lead sure thing 'for this race. I simply
tan't lose.

Hrowne Indeed ? Was Ihat your rab-H- ts

foot you Just put away .so icare;
fully In your Inside pocket? -

Town Why r --no. that was
tlckel tor car fare home. Philadelphia

aUern IS K. Tiaud Bids.. Saw Teak.
s mitoms. Dr. MUes Heart Cure
is a great heart and blood tonic about

CARRIER for bicycles. Pat.
Feb. 13, 1900 gyt. allowed.

viiiaA!hM end. Leads
aaia hs WOOSARS. CLARXX

whTch you will learn a. rreaf
OBtheaslc. la oaeia PortUnd
Or. Indorsed by leading Job-
bing kouses in Pacific N. W.

(j ,11zkuek or t)x woosxzir. y. k.
-

.

also about heart trouble by sending pos-
tal for free book on diseases of theheart and nerves. , . . If You; Wantnone. Bed BM1. ''! J

DR. MlUiS JOZDIOAXj C6 ? ?
lkavt, XadL i

partaavta year bnalnees; If Trm 'want ar4Zansaruttx 10 TJOrd fV JTortt. SUM. 4iertlfd tm it to IBM. VSSAI j


